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! leetag inrornation bee been rteeivell from
z 444004-

2. bee lag Of the eibmbine Islingten & Camden "
branches of the Irish rivil ipMs ollderitr CulpoignTIES held at the Serl Russell Public Novas, Panama Read, %1aw1, on vender 9 ?abruary 1970, betweea 8 paw and $0 pm; -
it sea attended by soca i5 various,

,
Privacy enen the ciirrmt a
'-i 1C&V-C's continuing reit La relation
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4. ;lie ampretate the view, 4nich has boon made
other member* of the Campaign is rootlet imask, the
the situatien ta WOrthern Ireland See date,'-','' .
that ineresced unrest could be ogyeeied during
cemimg months. An added danger ale She measeM.
*bleb would shortly engulf the r.ix Cemalde44 T.
trials woe being ersvated by the withdrawal ci
by foreign cowl te, who felt -‘hsot their law
were inoteure, ant this in tura scant xhat :hart
increasing nneepleremat in Northern Ireland. t-,-
ChiebtmOom.-Ciertes recant visit to tendon had - -
the express purpose of stoking flawicial aid ea a naacivel
seals much larger in r&ct thee had been admitted.

5. Gary LV,INX,F5 endorsec: Privacy ;st*tent&, sad
that he still con*144red —sa,Ireland vould cone ha seaka rather
that despite the relative pow* wile ubbeh
weekend' e :iessonstettlear lerthelle 1,01.1111Off, that tilti one to be hiebt la Aim. on 21
1970, would undonbtedly he 0* tig tett. Dedeepito pleas frost P1,131.11f* be  net *Mak
Psisleyitea would be able ea Pe$13t at
Rigtits deconatrotore on that dor and
sou/A be very serious lad:ad. la the c,, -
re It that the Campaign ne e mbrie
a demonstration on t:'utte 22 /February



ot that a feu days pre, oasIy
a would not be neeecJa,4,. ,6a 43port
February refer - the later ore stated that
onstration was unlikely to take place,
rad:toted by thie current Infermatien,)
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